2016-2017

**PHASE II: (Year 4)** – Merchant (Phase 2 Coordinator until June then Drs. Boudreaux and N. Welborn). Course Coordinator listed after course name.

Meeting times and location for beginning of block and mid-block if different and if applicable:

** Small Animal Medicine, Small Animal Surgery, Anesthesiology, Oncology, Ophthalmology, Dermatology, Radiology, Cardiology, Exotics on block change meet in 1212C for Infectious Disease Control Lecture at 9 a.m., mid-block usually meet in respective specialty locations (see below).

5452 Diagnostic Pathology - McLaughlin  9 a.m. Room 2318

5456 and elective 5463 Canine and Feline Medicine and Preventive Health - F. Gaschen  9 a.m. Room 1212C; mid-block 8 a.m. medicine rounds room, 1636B

5457 Companion Animal Surgery and elective 5463 - Grooters 9 a.m. Room 1212C; mid-block 7:45 a.m. small animal treatment room for orthopedics, Room 1840 for soft tissue surgery

5458 Equine Medicine and Surgery and elective 5463 - Mitchell 9 a.m. Large Animal Receiving; mid-block 8 a.m. Large Animal Receiving Front Desk – Ask for block rotation mentor so you can be oriented

5468 Farm Animal Health Management and elective 5463 - M. Welborn 8 a.m. Large Animal Receiving

5441 Diagnostic Microbiology - Roy 9 a.m. Room 2313

5442 Diagnostic Parasitology - Malone 9 a.m. Room 2313

5443 Anesthesiology and elective 5463 - da Cunha 9 a.m. Room 1817-anesthesia prep-room; mid-block 8 a.m. @ Junior Surgery

5454 Radiology and Diagnostic Imaging and elective 5463 - Rademacher 9 a.m. Room 1212 C; mid-block 8 a.m. in radiology area

5460 Applied Veterinary Dermatology and elective 5463 - Merchant 9 a.m. Room 1212 C; mid-block 9 a.m. dermatology ward, Room 1703

5455 Avian, Zoo, Exotic, and Marine Animal Medicine and elective 5463 - Nevarez 9 a.m. Room 1212 C; mid-block 9 a.m. Room 1621 (EZHM ward)

5465 Applied Veterinary Theriogenology and elective 5463 - Pinto 9 a.m. Large Animal Receiving/Theriogenology lab
5467 Ophthalmology and elective 5463 not currently active – When active 9 a.m. Room 1212C; mid-block 9 a.m. Room 1620, Ophthalmology Exam Room: Check with service for confirmation

5462 -Externship - variable

5463:
Special Training - variable
Clinical Pathology - Grasperge 9 a.m. Room 1812
Fish Medicine/Aquamed – see Dr. Hawke
Laboratory Animal Medicine - Stout 9 a.m. Room 1527/29
Ultrasonography - Rademacher 9 a.m. Room 1212C; mid-block 8 a.m. in radiology area
Cardiology - Magee 9 a.m. Room 1212C
Oncology - Boudreaux 9 a.m. 1212C; mid-block 9 a.m. oncology area
Animal Control - Salmon 2680 Progress Road 9 a.m.
Shelter Medicine - Wolfson 9 a.m. Large Animal Receiving
SA Community Practice - N. Welborn 9 a.m. Room 1619A; mid-block 9 a.m. Room 1619A (until August (?), then Community Practice treatment room)
Spay/Neuter - Alberty 7:45 a.m. at 7807 Greenwell Springs Road – see student handbook for details
Equine AMB CSP - Chapman 9:30 a.m. @ Large Animal Receiving
Equine Out of Clinic Rotations - variable
Small Animal Emergency Medicine - Ryan 4 p.m. Room 1700, “Dermatology Rounds room/lunch room”